Counterion and substrate effects on barrier heights of the hydrolytic kinetic resolution of terminal epoxides catalyzed by Co(III)-salen.
Density functional theory (DFT) has been applied to the proposed rate-limiting step of the hydrolytic kinetic resolution (HKR) of terminal epoxides as catalyzed by Co-salen-X (X = counterion) in order to resolve questions surrounding the mechanism. The present results indicate that the bimetallic mechanism proposed by Jacobsen shows nonadditive, cooperative catalysis with a larger reduction in barrier height than the sum of the barrier height reductions from the two monometallic reaction pathways. We computed barrier heights for the reaction using several counterions (chloride, acetate, tosylate, and hydroxide). For the three counterions that are experimentally active (chloride, acetate, and tosylate) the barrier heights are 35, 38, and 34 kJ mol(-1), respectively, while for hydroxide it is 48 kJ mol(-1). The similarity of the barrier heights for chloride, acetate, and tosylate is in agreement with their similar peak reaction rates. The finding that Co-salen-X with these counterions leads to rather different overall reaction profiles suggests that they have quite different rates of reaction with epoxide to form the activated Co-salen-OH required for the bimetallic mechanism. Co-salen-OH is inactive as the sole catalyst for HKR, and this inactivity is ascribed to its larger barrier height for the ring-opening step, rather than to any inability to activate epoxide. Barrier heights were also computed using propylene oxide, 1-hexene oxide, and epichlorohydrin; propylene oxide and 1-hexene oxide have similar barrier heights, 35.5 and 33.2 kJ mol(-1), respectively, and epichlorohydrin has a significantly lower barrier height of 18.8 kJ mol(-1), which is qualitatively consistent with experiments showing faster reactions for epicholorohydrin than propylene oxide when catalyzed by Co-salen-OAc.